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We take great pleasure in introducing to you the University of Tennessee Lawyers of the Future. As a prospective employer your consideration is of tremendous value to our Career Planning and Placement Program.

The students in our ninety year old law school are very well prepared for the practice of law as well as for careers in business, teaching and public service everywhere.

Approximately 97% of University of Tennessee students accepted employment upon graduation from the 1978-79 classes. While 72% remain in Tennessee, approximately 28% accepted offers from law firms beyond Tennessee.

In the coming year we expect to graduate approximately 200 students and in addition, we will have an equal number of second year students, many of whom will be seeking opportunities for summer clerkships.

We welcome the opportunity of working with you in the future toward the fulfillment of both the hiring needs of your organization and the placement needs of our students.
The College of Law provides career counseling and placement services to meet the needs of the student who is looking for his/her first clerkship, the recent graduate who is beginning a legal career, and the alumnus who is seeking a career change. With this goal in mind, the ongoing activities include workshops in interviewing skills and resume writing, scheduling on-campus interviews, attending out-of-state hiring conferences, and coordinating all law-related employment opportunities, whether with law firms, corporations, insurance companies or government agencies.

The on-campus interview has proven to be the most successful and fiscally sound method for recruitment for small and large firms. Although on-campus interviewing is scheduled throughout the year, the fall is traditionally the time in which the attentions of law firms and law schools are especially focused on the recruitment process.

Small firms can benefit from coming on-campus during the fall of 1980 to interview 1981 graduates and/or to interview 2nd. year students for a full time summer 1981 clerkship in anticipation of a possible 1982 opening. Clerkship programs provide a small firm with an opportunity to get to know and employ the services of an enthusiastic and energetic law student who in turn gains invaluable experience and knowledge of the firm.

Large firms, who coordinate comprehensive summer clerkship programs and who are aware of their benefits, can participate in the Fall Interview Season of 1980 with the knowledge that University of Tennessee students are very interested in full time summer clerkships.

If you are interested in interviewing on campus during this fall season, which begins September 29th, we will be delighted to send resumes for your selection and to coordinate an interview schedule.

Firms and agencies who do not wish to participate in on-campus interviews may list their employment opportunities with our office. We will be glad to collect resumes of interested students and forward them to you.

We do request that any firm or agency who desires to use the services of our office forward a resume containing information relating to scope of practice or business, recruitment procedures and other pertinent information.

Your successful recruitment process can begin today in a time-effective and cost-effective manner by contacting Sandy O'Rourke, Acting Director, Office of Career Planning and Placement, The University of Tennessee College of Law, 1505 W. Cumberland Avenue, Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 (615) 974-4348.

SANDY O'ROURKE
Acting Director
Kenneth L. Penegar, A.B., J.D., LL.M.
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW AND PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1954, J.D., 1961, University of North Carolina; LL.M., 1962, Yale University; U.S. Navy, 1954-57; Research study, London School of Economics, 1957-58; Law clerk, Circuit Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit, 1962-63; Assistant Professor of Law, 1963-66; Associate Professor of Law, 1966-69, University of North Carolina; Ford Foundation Visiting Professor of Law, University of Delhi, 1967-68; Private practice, Washington, D.C., 1969-71; Professor of Law and Dean, University of Tennessee, since 1971.

Carl Eshbaugh, B.S., J.D.
ACTING DIRECTOR OF LEGAL CLINIC AND INSTRUCTOR
B.S., 1970, J.D., 1974, University of Tennessee; Instructor/Staff Attorney in Legal Clinic, 1974-78; Associate Director, Legal Clinic, 1978-79; Acting Director of Legal Clinic since 1979.

Curtis L. Wells, B.A., M.A., M.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION
B.A., 1957, M.A., 1961, University of Michigan; J.D., 1968, University of Kentucky; Assistant to the Vice President for Academic Affairs, 1964-68, Executive Assistant to the Vice President for Business Affairs and Associate Legal Counsel, 1969-72, University of Kentucky; Staff Attorney and Assistant to the Director, American Law Institute-American Bar Association Joint Committee on Continuing Legal Education, 1972-74; Assistant Dean, University of Tennessee, 1974-78; Associate Dean since 1978.

Mary Jo Hoover, B.A., J.D.
ASSISTANT DEAN FOR ADMISSIONS AND FINANCIAL AID
INSTRUCTOR OF LAW

Bardie C. Wolfe, Jr., J.D. M.S.L.S.
HEAD LAW LIBRARIAN AND ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
J.D., 1967, M.S.L.S., 1972, University of Kentucky; Circulation Librarian and Director of Reader Services, University of Texas Law Library, 1968-71; Acquisitions Librarian and Assistant Professor, University of Virginia Law Library, 1971-73; Head Law Librarian and Assistant Professor of Law, Cleveland Marshall College of Law, 1973-76; Associate Professor and Head Law Librarian, Cleveland Marshall College of Law, 1976-77; Associate Professor and Head Law Librarian, University of Tennessee, since 1977.

Eleanor R. Nelson, B.A., M.S.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT DIRECTOR
B.A., 1974, M.S., 1979, University of Tennessee; Director of Career Planning and Placement, College of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1976; on leave 1980.

Gary L. Anderson, S.B., J.D., LL.M.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
S.B., 1960, Iowa State University; J.D., 1962, State University of Iowa; LL.M., 1968, Harvard University; General practice, 1962-64; County Attorney, Union County, Iowa, 1965-66; Teaching Fellow in Law, Harvard University, 1966-68; Assistant Professor, University of Missouri-Columbia, 1968-73; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1973; Visiting Associate Professor of Law, State University of Iowa, 1975-76.

Jerry P. Black, Jr., B.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1965, Southwestern at Memphis; J.D., 1968, Vanderbilt University; Staff Attorney, Legal Services of Nashville, 1969-70; Director of Clinical Legal Education, Vanderbilt University, 1969-70; Administrator of Clinical Programs, 1971-72; Assistant Professor of Law, Vanderbilt University, 1972-75; Visiting Assistant Professor, University of Tennessee, 1975-76; Assistant Professor of Law, 1976-78; Associate Professor since 1978.

Martha S.L. Black, B.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1967, Mount Holyoke College; Graduate study, Rice University, 1967-69; J.D., 1973, University of Tennessee; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-76; Associate Professor since 1976.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1967, Yale University; J.D., 1970,
Vanderbilt University; LL.M., 1972, Harvard
University; Diploma in Criminology, 1976,
Cambridge University, England; Law clerk, U.S.
Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, 1970-71;
Instructor in Law, Boston University, 1971;
Assistant Professor of Law, University of
Tennessee, 1972-75; Associate Professor since
1975; Visiting Scholar, Institute of Criminology,
Cambridge University, England, 1975-76; Visiting
Professor of Law, University of Oregon Law
School, winter and spring 1980.

Joseph G. Cook, A.B., J.D., LL.M.
WILLIFORD GRAGG PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1961, J.D., 1964, University of Alabama;
LL.M., 1965, Yale University; Assistant Professor
of Law, University of Tennessee, 1965-68;
Associate Professor, 1968-72; Professor since
1972; Visiting Professor, Southern Methodist
University School of Law, fall 1977; Williford
Gragg Professor since 1979.

Glenn Ellis Coven, Jr., B.A., LL.B.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1963, Swarthmore College, LL.B., 1966,
Columbia University; Law clerk, U.S. Court of
Appeals, Second Circuit, 1966-67; Private
practice, New York, New York, 1967-76;
Associate Professor of Law, University of
Tennessee, since 1976.

Michael H. Davis, B.A., J.D., LL.M.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1967, Occidental College; J.D., 1975,
Hofstra Law School; LL.M., 1979, Harvard Law
School; Law clerk, U.S. District Court, District of
Colorado, 1975-76; Private practice, 1978;
Assistant Professor of Law, University of
Tennessee, since 1979.

Anita L. Glasco, A.B., J.D., M.C.L.
VISITING PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1964, University of Southern California;
J.D., 1967, Harvard Law School; M.C.L., 1970,
University of Chicago Law School; Private
practice, 1971-75; Adjunct Associate Professor
of Law, Southwestern University School of Law;
summer 1972; Visiting Professor, University of
Washington School of Law, summer 1974;
Associate Professor of Law, Southwestern
University School of Law, 1972-75; Visiting
Professor of Law, Lewis and Clark School of
Law, summer 1975; Professor of Law,
Southwestern School of Law, since 1975; Visiting
Professor of Law, University of Tennessee,
winter and spring 1980.

James J. Gobert, A.B., J.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1967, Cornell University; J.D., 1970, Duke
University; Instructor in Law, University of
Michigan, 1970-71; Assistant Professor of Law,
University of Tennessee, 1971-74; Associate
Professor, 1974-78; Professor since 1978;
Visiting Professor, University of Michigan,
summer 1978.

Grayfred B. Gray, B.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW AND
COORDINATOR OF PUBLIC LAW INSTITUTE
B.A., 1961, Washington & Lee University; J.D.,
1968, Vanderbilt University; Law clerk, U.S.
Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit, 1968-69; Reginald
Heber Smith Fellow, 1969-70; Executive Director,
Tennessee Law Revision Commission, 1970-72;
Assistant Director of Forensic Services Section,
Tennessee Department of Mental Health, 1972;
Private practice, 1973; Assistant Professor of
Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-77;
Associate Professor since 1977; Coordinator of
Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee,

Patrick Hardin, B.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1962, University of Alabama; J.D., 1965,
University of Chicago; Private practice, Chicago,
Illinois, 1965-67; Trial Attorney, Civil Rights
Division, United States Department of Justice,
1967-69; Attorney-in-charge, New Orleans Field
Office, Civil Rights Division, U.S. Department of
Justice, 1969-70; Chief Counsel to Chairman,
National Labor Relations Board, 1970-72;
Associate General Counsel, Division of
Enforcement Litigation, National Labor Relations
Board, 1972-75; Associate Professor of Law,
University of Tennessee, since 1975.

Amy Morris Hess, B.A., J.D.
VISITING PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1968, Barnard College; J.D., 1971,
University of Virginia; Private Practice, New
York, New York, 1971-75; Private Practice,
Charlottesville, Virginia, 1975-79; Visiting
Lecturer in Law, University of Virginia, 1977-79;
Visiting Professor of Law, University of
Tennessee, fall 1979, winter and spring 1980.

Durward S. Jones, A.B., J.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1951, J.D., 1954, University of North
Carolina; Assistant Director of the Institute of
Government, University of North Carolina,
1956-58; General practice, 1958-65; Assistant
Professor of Law, University of Tennessee,
1965-68; Associate Professor, 1968-73;
Professor since 1973.

Jack D. Jones, J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
J.D., 1949, University of Wyoming; Private
practice, 1950-51; Shell Oil Company, Land
Department, 1951-60; Private business as oil and
gas lease broker and specialist, 1960-63;
Graduate study, Southern Methodist University
Law School, 1963-64; Assistant Professor of
Law, University of Tennessee, 1964-67;
Associate Professor since 1967; Visiting
Professor of Law, Drake University, 1979-80.
Joseph H. King, Jr., B.A., J.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1965, Pennsylvania State University; J.D., 1970, University of Pennsylvania; First Lieutenant, U.S. Army, 1965-67; Lecturer in Law, Temple University, 1971-72; Private practice, 1970-73; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1973-76; Associate Professor of Law, 1976-79; Professor since 1979.

James C. Kirby, Jr., B.A., J.D., LL.M.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1950, Vanderbilt University; J.D., LL.M., 1954, New York University; Private practice, Nashville, Tennessee, 1957-61; Chief Counsel, U.S. Senate Judicial Sub-Committee on Constitutional Amendments, 1961-63; Associate Professor of Law, 1962-64, Professor of Law, 1964-65, Vanderbilt University; Professor of Law, 1965-68, Northwestern; Professor of Law, 1968-70, New York University; Dean and Professor of Law, 1970-74, Ohio State University; Vice-President General Counsel and Secretary of New York University, 1974-76; Professor of Law, 1974-79, New York University; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1978-79; Professor since 1979.

Forrest W. Lacey, A.B., LL.B., LL.M., S.J.D.
ALUMNI Distingushed Service
PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1939, LL.B., 1941, University of Indiana; LL.M., 1951, S.J.D., 1953, University of Michigan; Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, Wayne County, Indiana, 1941-42; Military service, U.S.N.R., 1942-46; Deputy Attorney General, Indiana, 1946; General practice, 1946-49, Assistant Professor of Law, University of Alabama, 1949-50; Lecturer in Law, University of Toledo, 1951; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Indiana, summer 1951; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1951-52; Associate Professor, 1952-54; Professor of Law since 1954.

Frederic S. Le Clercq, B.A., M.S., LL.B.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1959, University of South Carolina; M.A., 1960, Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy; LL.B., 1963, Duke University; Associate, Center for Study of Law and Society, University of California, Berkeley, 1963-65; Private practice, 1965-67; Director of Community Legal Services and Assistant Professor of Law, Emory University, 1967-70; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1970-72; Associate Professor of Law, 1972-77; Professor of Law since 1977.

Gerald P.J. McGinley, LL.B. (Hons)
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF LAW
LL.B., 1973, Melbourne University Law School, Australia; Associate, Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, Melbourne, 1971-72; Articled clerk, general practice. Melbourne, 1974; Barrister and Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Victoria, Australia, 1975, Tutor and Sr. Tutor in Law, University of Melbourne Law School, 1975-76; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1977.

Jerry J. Phillips, B.A., M.A., J.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1956, Yale University; B.A., 1958, M.A., 1964, Cambridge University; J.D., 1961, Yale University; Instructor, University of Chattanooga, 1963 and 1966; General practice, 1961-67; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1967-72; Associate Professor, 1972-73; Professor since 1973.

Carl A. Pierce, B.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1969, J.D., 1972, Yale University; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Assistant Dean, 1972-74; Associate Professor since 1975; Fellow in Law and the Humanities, Harvard University, 1975-76.

Dean Hill Rivkin, A.B., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1968, Hamilton College; J.D., 1971, Vanderbilt University; Law clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Second circuit, 1971-72; Reginald Heber Smith Fellow, Directing Attorney, Appalachian Research and Defense Fund, Lexington, Kentucky, 1972-75; Teaching Fellow, Harvard Law School, 1975-76; Assistant Professor, University of Tennessee, 1976-79; Associate Professor since 1979.

David S. Rosettenstein, B.Sc. (Hons), LL.B.
VISITING PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.Sc., 1965, University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa; B.Sc. (Hons), 1966, University of Capetown, Capetown, South Africa; LL.B., 1969, University of Witwatersrand; Private Practice, 1970; Justice Department, Crown Colony of Seychelles, 1971; Lecturer in Law, Middlesex Polytechnic, London, England, 1972; Senior Lecturer in Law, Middlesex Polytechnic, 1973-74; Graduate study, University of Oxford, England, 1974-77; Research Coordinator, Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee, 1978-79; Visiting Professor since 1980.

Beverly Ann Rowlett, B.A., J.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1974, Arkansas State University; J.D., 1977, University of Arkansas; Graduate study, University of Illinois, 1977-78; Visiting Professor of Law, American Indian Law Center, University of New Mexico, summer 1978; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1978.

John A. Sebert, Jr., A.B., J.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
A.B., 1964, J.D., 1967, University of Michigan; Attorney, Office of the General Counsel, Department of the Air Force, Washington, D.C., 1967-70; Associate Professor of Law, University of Minnesota, 1970-74; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1974-79; Professor since 1979.
Toxey H. Sewell, B.S., J.D., LL.M.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.S., 1942, J.D., 1948, University of Alabama; LL.M., 1954, George Washington University; Private practice, 1947; Judge Advocate General’s Corps, United States Army, 1949-66; Colonel, United States Army, retired; Associate Director of Legal Clinic, 1966-70; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1966-73; Visiting Professor of Law, University of Oklahoma, 1972-73; Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1973.

John L. Sobieski, Jr., B.S., J.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.S., 1967, Loyola University (Chicago); J.D., 1970, University of Michigan; Law clerk, Supreme Court of Illinois, 1970-71; Lieutenant, United States Navy (JAGC), 1971-72; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-75; Associate Professor, 1975-79; Professor since 1979.

Fredrich H. Thomforde, Jr., B.A., J.D., J.S.D.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1963, J.D., 1966, Valparaiso University; J.S.D., Columbia University, 1977; Trial Attorney, U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission, 1966-68; Assistant Professor of Law, Valparaiso University, 1969-71; Ford Urban Law Fellow, Columbia University, 1971-72; Associate Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1972-74; Associate Dean, 1973-74; Visiting Professor of Law, Southern Illinois University, 1974-75; Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1975.

Douglas Quinn Wickham, B.A., LL.B., LL.M.
PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1963, LL.B., 1966, Yale University; LL.M., 1971, Harvard University; Private practice, 1966-67; Military service, 1967-68; Visiting Assistant Professor of Law, University of South Carolina, 1969-70; Graduate study, Harvard University, 1970-71; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, 1971-73; Associate Professor, 1973-79; Professor since 1979.

Richard S. Wirtz, B.A., M.P.A., J.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW

George H. Wu, B.A., J.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF LAW
B.A., 1972, Pomona College; J.D., 1975, University of Chicago; Private practice, 1975-76 and 1977-79; Law clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit, 1976-77; Assistant Professor of Law, University of Tennessee, since 1979.
CLASS OF 1980
CRAIG R. ALLEN
Worthington, Ohio

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
"Victim Compensation in Tennessee," Judicial Newsletter, published March, 1979; Editorial Board, Judicial Newsletter; Student Member, Faculty Appointments Committee; Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi; Intramural Sports.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Business Administration, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio, June 1972; Dean's List; Class standing: Top 10%; Phi Eta Sigma; Beta Gamma Sigma.

Work Experience: Student Defender, Office of Student Conduct, University of Tennessee, September, 1979 to June, 1980; Student Attorney, Economic Development Clinic, University of Tennessee, College of Law, September, 1979 to March, 1980; Researcher, Writer, Editor, Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee, College of Law, December, 1978 to June, 1979; Antitrust Investigator, State Attorney General, Nashville, Tennessee, June 1972; Dean's List; Honor Council; Student Council; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: South.

JUDY W. BLACK
Elaine, Arkansas

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Editor in Chief, Tennessee Law Review; Casenote: "Federal Courts, Ancillary & Pendent Party Jurisdiction" published September, 1979; Top 10% of class; Dean's List.

Scholastic Background: A.B. in English Literature, Southwestern at Memphis, Tennessee, June, 1965; Dean's List; Honor Council; Student Council; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.

Work Experience: Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: South.

LOIS ELLEN BUNTON
Elizabethton, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1980.


Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science and Psychology, University of Tennessee, Chattanooga, May, 1976; Dean's List; 7 Semesters; Phi Alpha Theta; Tennessee Legislative Intern, 1975.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee.

ROBERT G. CRIGLER
Shelbyville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: First Year at Memphis State University School of Law. Top 8%; University of Tennessee College of Law, GPA 2.86; American Jurisprudence Award for Criminal Law; Phi Delta Phi; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; American Bar Association-Law Student Division; Public Law Institute, Researcher.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in History and Religious Studies, University of Virginia, 1977; Dean's List; John B. Minor Pre-Law Society; Nominated by faculty for C.S. Asby Henry Award (outstanding undergraduate history major).


Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial, however Flexible.

Location Preferred: Tennessee.
JOSEPH D. DOUGHERTY  
Auburndale, Massachusetts  

Date of Availability: June, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Andrew Jackson Graves Scholarship;  
American Jurisprudence Award in Corporations; Instructor, Research and Writing I. Phi Delta Phi; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Law School Honor Code Committee and Physical Projects Committee; Re-admissions Committee, Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background:  
M.A. (With Honors) in History, Memphis State University, 1977; Dean’s List; Graduate Assistantship in History; Phi Alpha Theta, National History Honor Society. B.A. in History, Saint Joseph’s College, Indiana, 1975; Dean’s List; St. Joseph’s College Academic Scholarship.  

Work Experience: Legal Research Assistant, University of Tennessee College of Law, Knoxville, Tennessee, January 1979 to present; Student Instructor of Research and Writing I, University of Tennessee College of Law, September 1978 to January 1979.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Administrative; Legislative.  

Location Preferred: Open.  

JAMES C. DUNCAN  
Linden, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean’s List, Fall, 1979. Top One-Third of Class; Student Bar Association; Election & Judicial Grievance Committees; Intramural Sports Team; Melrose Hall Association.  

Scholastic Background:  
B.S. (Highest Honors) in History, University of Tennessee at Martin, Spring, 1977; Dean’s List every quarter for four years; Phi Kappa Phi; Highest Academic Average in history; History Award Recipient; Valedictorian; Gooch Scholarship Recipient for Scholastic Achievements; Math Lab Tutor; Officer, Math Club; History Club; Pre-Legal Society; Assistant in History and Political Science Departments; Ellington Hall Association.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  

Location Preferred: Open.  

KAREN C. ELLIS  
Nashville, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: August, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean’s List; Third in Class, American Jurisprudence Award for Criminal Law; Best Brief in Research & Writing, 1979. Career Planning and Placement Committee, Phi Delta Phi, Student Bar Association; Street Law Program, Public Law Institute.  

Scholastic Background:  
M.A. (High Honors) in History, Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, Tennessee, 1978; Dean’s List all semesters. B.A. (High Distinction) in History, Transylvania University, Lexington, Kentucky, June, 1971; Dean’s List; Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities; President, Phi Alpha Theta; Lampus Leadership Honorary.  

Work Experience:  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.  

Location Preferred: Open.  

RUTH T. ELLIS  
Knoxville, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: December, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean’s List; Semi-Finalist, Advocates Prize; Moot Court Board, President, Vice-President, Secretary, Seminar Committee, American Trial Lawyers Association; Secretary, Law Week Committee Co-Chairman, Social Committee; Student Advisor, Student Orientation Committee, Student Bar Association; American Bar Association—Law Student Division.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Merchandising, University of Tennessee, 1973; Highest Honors for five quarters; Honor Society, Phi Kappa Phi, Omicron Nu National Honor Society (GPA of 3.5 or above); Mortar Board Senior Citation.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Securities, however, Flexible.  

Location Preferred: East Tennessee.  

RUSSELL R. FALLIS  
Chesterton, Indiana  

Date of Availability: June, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean’s List; Phi Delta Phi; American Association of Trial Lawyers; Instructor, Street Law Program, Public Law Institute; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Merchandising, University of Evansville, 1977; Dean’s List (all quarters in attendance); President and Treasurer, Lambda Alpha Epsilon (American Criminal Justice Association); Student Congress, Administrative Facilities Review Committee; Chairman, External Affairs Committee; Political Affairs Club; Intramural Sports.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal, Administrative.  

Location Preferred: Open.
SCOTT R. FRANSEN
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Trial Lawyers Association; Professional Activities Committee, Phi Delta Phi; Student Member, Continuing Legal Education Advisory Committee.

Scholastic Background:
B.A. in Economics, Brigham Young University, 1976; Student Intern, Master Plan for Emory, Utah. 1976; Student Intern, Master Plan for Emory, Utah, 1976.

Work Experience:

Military Experience: Lieutenant, United States Army, 1976-78.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

JENNIFER A. GREENE
Amherst, Massachusetts

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:

Scholastic Background:

Work Experience:
Law Clerk, Professor Dean Hill Rivkin, University of Tennessee College of Law, Knoxville, Tennessee, April, 1975 to December, 1975; Manager, Dolly Madison Leading Furniture Corporation, Knoxville, Tennessee, January, 1969 to September, 1974;

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Northeastern U.S.

GAIL S. HARRIS
Columbus, Georgia

Date of Availability: March, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta; American Trial Lawyers Association.

Scholastic Background:
B.A. (With Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, March, 1977; Dean's List.

Work Experience:

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville.

STEVEN A. HART
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Fall, 1977 and Spring, 1978. Top 15%; American Jurisprudence Award, Contracts and Property II; Student Materials Editor, Tennessee Law Review; Best Brief, Research and Writing III Section; 1978-79 UT Law Student Division Representative, American Bar Association; 1979 Dean's Advisory Counsel; American Trial Lawyers Association; Phi Delta Phi; Student Member, Scholarship Committee; Student Advisor.

Scholastic Background:
Best Brief, Research and Writing Section; American Bar Association-Law Student Division; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; Phi Delta Phi; Student Advisor.

Location Preferred: Middle to East Tennessee.

RUSSELL D. HEDGES
Temple Hills, Maryland

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Best Brief, Research and Writing Section; American Bar Association—Law Student Division; Association of Trial Lawyers of America, Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background:
B.A. (Cum Laude) in Psychology, Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tennessee, May 1977; Dean's List; Outstanding Senior Columbian Literary Society; Blue Key National Honor Society; Phi Alpha Theta History Society; Psi Chi Psychology Honor Society; Attorney General, Student Government Association; Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legislature.

Work Experience:
Law Clerk, Frantz, McConnell and Seymour, Knoxville, Tennessee. February 1979 to present; Student Intern, United States Senator Bill Brock, Washington, D.C., Fall, 1975; Painter, Bryan and Associates, Edmonston, Maryland, Summers.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.
Location Preferred: Open.
JOAN M. HILL
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.


Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, Memphis State University, Memphis, Tennessee, May 1977; Dean's List; Editor-in-Chief, Yearbook; Who's Who; Pi Sigma Alpha; mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Sigma Delta Chi; Journalism Honor Society; Religious Freedom, Kappa Delta Pi and Alpha Lambda Delta Scholastic Honor Societies.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

JOHN REGINALD HILL
Paris, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Top 5% of Class; American Jurisprudence Award, Torts II and Administrative Law; National Moot Court Team, 1979; Winning Team and Best Brief, Advocates' Prize Moot Court Competition, 1979; Moot Court Board, Student Bar Association, Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, University of Tennessee at Martin, Martin, Tennessee, June, 1979; Memphis State University, 1973-74; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, Pre-Legal Society, University of Tennessee at Martin; Academic Scholarship; University Programs Entertainment Committee, Programs Homecoming Committee, Memphis State University.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Southeast.

KENTON J. HOLLOWAY
Jasper, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: American Jurisprudence Award, Criminal Law, Top Six in Trial Moot Court, Spring 1978; Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Research Assistant, Public Law Institute.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, May 1977; Sports Editor, Campus Paper; Senator, Student Government Association; Intramural Board; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Blue Key; Phi Gamma Mu, Phi Alpha Theta, and Alpha Honor Societies.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Litigation; Property; Criminal Law. Location Preferred: Open.

CELESTE A. HUFFMAN
Brentwood, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association; Law Student Division; Research Assistant, Public Law Institute.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Secondary English Education, University of Tennessee, June 1978; Dean's List; Kappa Delta Pi and Pi Lambda Theta Education Honor Societies.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Eger­ton, McAfee, Armistead and Davis, Knoxville, Tennessee, presently; Independent Company Clerk, South Central Bell, June to September, 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Southeast.

ROSE A. KILE
Old Hickory, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors: Research and Writing, Best Brief Award; Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background: M.S. in Statistics, University of Tennessee, March 1966; Beta Gamma Sigma Honorary Business Fraternity. B.S. in Statistics, University of Tennessee, June 1960; President, Sigma Mu Statistics Club; University of Tennessee Freshman Scholarship; Independent Students Association.

Work Experience: Staff Analyst, Equal Employment Opportunity, Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tennessee, March 1977 to present; Production Control Manager, Kellwood Company, Knoxville, Tennessee, April 1971 to March 1977; Production Control Manager, Kebek Industries, Knoxville, Tennessee, April 1970 to March 1971; Research Associate, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, April 1968 to April 1970; Statistician, Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tennessee, August 1959 to April 1968.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Southeast.
LINDA CROOK KELL  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: March, 1980  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, 6th and 8th Quarters; Top 40%; Student Bar Association; Social Committee, American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta; American Trial Lawyers Association; Student Advisor.  

Scholastic Background:  
B.A. (Cum Laude) in Sociology, University of Tennessee, June 1972; Dean's List; Sigma Delta Pi Spanish Honor Society; University of Tennessee Student Center Activities Committee.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville.  

GEORGE T. LEWIS, III  
Memphis, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: September, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Chairman, Moot Court Board; Labor Law Moot Court Team (1979-80); Securities Law Moot Court Team (1978-79); Finalist & Best Oralist, Irving R. Kaufman Securities Law Moot Court Competition; Semi-Finalist, Advocates' Prize Moot Court Competition; Outstanding Attorney, Judge T. Edward Cole's Trial Moot Court Section; Sectional Winner and Best Brief, First Year Research and Writing; Property Tax Exemption for Religious and Educational Institutions; How Pure is Pure?, Public Law Institute Newsletter.  

Scholastic Background:  
M.B.A. in Finance, University of Tennessee, Spring, 1980. B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, 1976.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Securities; Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Open.  

RONALD D. LEWIS  
Madisonville, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: December, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Research and Writing Appointment, Professor Richard Wirtz; Student Attorney, Civil Advocacy Clinic, University of Tennessee Law School, Winter Quarter, 1980.  

Scholastic Background:  


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice, with emphasis on Litigation and Property Law.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville, East Tennessee Area.  

DAVID A. LUFKIN  
Knoxville, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Research and Writing Appointment, Professor Richard Wirtz, Student Attorney, Civil Advocacy Clinic, University of Tennessee Law School, Winter Quarter, 1980.  

Scholastic Background:  
B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science and Philosophy, University of Tennessee, June 1977; Dean's List every quarter; Upper Class Roddy Scholarship, Roddy Scholarship Alumni Scholarship.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice.  
Location Preferred: Southeast.  

BOBBY A. McGEE  
Linden, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: August, 1980.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Vice-President, Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.  

Scholastic Background:  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.
DENNIS J. MEAKER
Morristown, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:

Scholastic Background:
B.S. in Industrial Management, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, June 1974.

Work Experience:
Research Assistant, University of Tennessee College of Law, Professor Gary Anderson, June 1979 to present.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Commercial, Corporate; Tax; Estate Planning.

Location Preferred: Eastern or Middle Tennessee.

SANDRA S. OLIVE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Upper 20% of class; American Trial Lawyer Association; Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar Association; University of Maryland School of Law 1977-78.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Education, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1970-71; Upper 5%; Highest Honors, senior year; Outstanding Senior in Education Award; Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society; Merit Scholarship, 1970; University of North Alabama, 1966-1969; Honor Roll; Incentive Grant Awards, 3 semesters; PTA Scholarship, 1966.


Location Preferred: Open.

KAY H. PIERCE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Top 2%; Judge Green Scholarship; American Trial Lawyers Association; Phi Alpha Delta; American Trial Law Review; Treasurer, Phi Alpha Delta; American Trial Lawyers Association; Student Bar Association; Publication: "Impact of Internal Patent Laws on Research and Development; Proceedings from the Fifth International Conference of Women Scientists and Engineers," Rouen, France, 1978.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in Engineering, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, June 1974; Dean's List.


Location Preferred: Open.

WILLIAM T. RAMSEY
Viola, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Mechanical Engineering, Georgia Institute of Technology, March 1973; Dean's List; Tau Beta Pi Engineering Honor Society; Pi Tau Sigma Mechanical Engineering Honor Society; Feature Editor, College Newspaper; Co-op Student.

Work Experience: Law Clerk for Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tennessee, January 1980 to date; Law Clerk, Office of the U.S. Attorney General, Knoxville, Fall 1979; Clerk, General Counsel, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, Summer of 1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

CHARLES E. REYNOLDS
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Summer 1978; Upper One-Third of class; Advocates' Prize Competition, 1979 and 1980; invited to join Moot Court Board, 1979.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.
DAVID REED SHULTS  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Bar Association, American Bar Association—Law Student Division; Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Business and History, East Tennessee State University, June, 1978; Dean's List; Gamma Phi Beta Honor Society; Phi Gamma Mu Honor Society, President, National Management Association, 1977-1978.  
Work Experience: Deputy Clerk, Knox County Probate Court, Knoxville, Tennessee, Spring, 1979; Inventory, Woolworth, Greeneville, Tennessee, Summer, 1977.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  

LORETTA J. SIMONETTI  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
First place in ATLA Regional Trial Advocacy and Brief Writing Competition, 1980; Semi-Finalist, Advocates Prize Moot Court Competition, 1979; Moot Court Board; American Trial Lawyers Association; Student Bar Association.  
Work Experience: Instructor, University of Tennessee Legal Assistant Training Program, 1979; Clerk, Gilrath, Pryor & Rowland, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1978 to 1979; Paralegal, University of Tennessee Community Legal Clinic, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1975 to 1977.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General Practice, Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Open.  

KEITH S. SMARTT  
Kildeer, Illinois  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award, Property II.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, University of Tennessee, 1970-1973; University of Kentucky, 1971; University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1976; Dean's List; National Merit Scholarship.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee.  

MARGARET A. SMITH  
Kildeer, Illinois  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Bar Association, American Trial Lawyers Association; Law Women, American Bar Association—Law Student Division; Clinic Advisory Committee; Women's Intramurals; Student Conduct Committee; Affirmative Action Committee; Student Prosecutor, University of Tennessee.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Physical Education, Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, 1978; Dean's List; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa Society; Augustana Honor Scholarship, College Register of Outstanding Students; Viking Athletic Scholarship; Varsity Athlete, Three Sports; Residence Assistant; President of Women's Athletic Association; Phi Rho Sorority.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Sport Law, Education Law; Labor Law; Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville.  

DEBORAH C. STEVENS  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Staff Representative, Tennessee Law Review; Advocates Prize Competition; Moot Court Board; Secretary, Student Bar Association; Dean's Advisory Council, Phi Delta Phi, Chairperson, Student Bar Association—Constitutional Revision Committee; Instructor, Research and Writing.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science and Economics, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, June 1976; Dean's List; Judicial Chairman, Resident Hall, Phi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honorary; Student Government Association.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville.
DANIEL P. STREET  
Kingsport, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List, Spring 1978; Editorial Board, Article Published Spring, 1978; "Deal Witness-A Problem in the Courts." Judicial Newsletter; Coordinator, Judicial Research Services, Public Law Institute; Vice-President, Phi Delta Phi, 1979 and 1980; Speakers, (Chairman) Honor Code, Social Judicial Grievance, Research and Writing Classes Review Committees, Student Bar Association; Criminal Law Representative, American Bar Association—Law Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Honors) in Economics and Political Science, University of Tennessee, June 1976; Research Assistant, Dr. J. Fred Holly, Professor of Economics and Professional Labor Arbitrator.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Knoxville, Tennessee, Spring, 1979; Krogers; Summer, 1979; Administrative Assistant, Department of Housing & Urban Development, Virginia, Summer 1978.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor, Criminal; Antitrust.  
Location Preferred: Open.

CLAUDIA SWAFFORD  
South Pittsburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: September, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi, Student Bar Association; American Trial Lawyers Association; Law Week Committee; Instructor, Street Law Program, Public Law Institute.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Communications (Journalism), University of Tennessee, 1977; Academic Affairs Committee for Board of Trustees; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Brickel Journalism Scholarship; Kappa Tau Alpha Communication Honor Society; Sigma Delta Chi Society of Professional Journalists.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General  
Location Preferred: Open.

SUSAN LEE TAYLOR  
Paris, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Delta Phi, Readmissions Committee; Student Bar Association, Law Women.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Sociology and English, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, May 1978; WRVU Disc Jockey; Vanderbilt Sport parachuting; Vanderbilt Dance; Pi Kappa Alpha Little Sister.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Taylor & Groover, Knoxville, Tennessee, May 1979 to present.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Civil Practice.  
Location Preferred: Open.

MARY M. VAUGHN  
Date of Availability: June, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Harold C. Warner Centenon Scholarship, 1977-1978; Arthur B. Hyman Scholarship, 1978-1979; James Thurman Ailor Scholarship, 1979-1980; Advocates Prize Competition, 1979; Semi-Finalist, Research and Writing III Oral Advocacy Competition; Reporter, moot Court Board, 1979-1980; Magister, Clerk, Phi Delta Phi; American Trial Lawyers Association; Law Women; Dean’s Advisory Council; Instructor, Research & Writing III, 1979; Student Member, Clinic Advisor Committee, Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. in Early Childhood Education, Indiana State University, August, 1971; Dean’s List; Kappa Delta Phi Educational Honorary.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.

MARION F. WHITE  
Dyersburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1980.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association; Forum Staff; Street Law Program, Public Law Institute.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Finance, Auburn University, June 1978; Dean’s List; Treasurer, Phi Mu Sorority; Delta Sigma Pi Business Honorary; Alpha Lambda Delta Scholastic Honor Fraternity.  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Ashley and Ashley, Dyersburg, Tennessee, Summer 1979.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.
JANE P. WILDER
Allardt, Tennessee

Date of Availability: September, 1980

Law School Activities and Honors:
Phi Alpha Delta; Publicity Chairman; Law Day Committee; Alan Knovak Fund Drive Chairman; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association—Law Student Division, University of Tennessee Representative; American Trial Lawyers Association; Contributing Editor, "Forum" Law School Newspaper; Student Advisor.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Honors) in English, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee; Dean's List; Editor, Pan-Scan Panhellenic Newspaper; Legislative Aide, 90th General Assembly; Publicity Chairman, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Little Sister of Minerva, Sigma Alpha Epsilon.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

LARRY DEAN WILKS
Orinda, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Chairman, Speakers Committee; Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; American Bar Association—Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in Agricultural Economics, University of Tennessee, December, 1977; Chairman, Issues Committee, Student-Faculty Council; Central Program Council; Alpha Zeta; Secretary-Treasurer, Agricultural Economics Club.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

JAY C. WINKLES
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1980.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Top One-Third of Class; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association—Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Liberal Arts, University of Tennessee, June 1974; Phi Beta Kappa; Sigma Delta Pi.


Military Experience: Service in United States Army, Three years.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville, East Tennessee.
CLASS OF 1981
MARIE A. ALLEN
Dickson, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Co-chairman; Professional Activities; Phi Delta Phi; Academic Standards Committee; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Law School Speakers Committee.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Highest Distinction), in Mathematics Education, Tennessee Technological University, June, 1978; Dean's List each quarter; Omicron Delta Kappa; Alpha Lambda Delta; Kappa Delta Phi; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; Student Advisor to the Dean.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

KATHARINE AMBROSE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981

Law School Activities and Honors:
Top 15% of Class; Tennessee Law Review; Dean's List; American Jurisprudence Award for Torts I; First Place, Research and Writing Oral Advocacy Competition.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville area.

PHILIP E. BECK
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: August, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, 4 Quarters; Top 10% of Class; American Jurisprudence Award for Contracts I; Phi Alpha Delta; Association of Trial Lawyers of America; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: M.S. in Business Administration with major in Finance, anticipated graduation date August 1981 (J.D./M.B.A., joint degree program). B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, March 1978; Dean's List, 4 Quarters. Top 5% of class; Beta Gamma Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Omicron Delta Kappa; Phi Eta Sigma; I.F.C. Outstanding Sophomore Greek; National Merit Scholar; Coordinator, Student Traffic Appeals Board; Student Member, Traffic & Parking Authority Disciplinary Board; I.F.C. Judicial Board; Vol Corps; All Campus Events Committee.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, O'Neil, Parker and Williamson, Knoxville, Tennessee, August 1979-present; Grader/Researcher, University of Tennessee Economics Department, Knoxville, Tennessee, September 1977-March 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

WILLIAM C. BELL
Humboldt, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Fall 1979; Top 20% of Class; Tennessee Law Review; Justice, Phi Alpha Delta; Parliamentarian, American Trial Lawyers Association; Representative at large, Dean's Advisory Council; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Instructor, Research and Writing III, Spring, 1980.

Scholastic Background: M.B.A., Jacksonville State University, Jacksonville, Alabama, December, 1977. B.S. (High Honors) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee at Martin, December 1974; Dean's List, 4 years; Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society; Vice-President, Scabbard & Blade ROTC Honor Society; Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honor Society.


Military Experience: First Lieutenant, United States Army, three and one-half years.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor Relations Law.

Location Preferred: Open.

CARL J. BLIER
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Top 10% of Class; American Jurisprudence Award; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: M.B.A. in Personnel & Industrial Relations, University of Missouri, Columbia, May 1975; Beta Gamma Sigma Honor Society. B.A. in Natural Sciences, Assumption College, June, 1963; Dean's List.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor Relations Law.

Location Preferred: Open.
SUSAN J. BOLAND
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Fall Quarter, 1978 and 1979; Top 15%; Arthur B. Hyman Scholarship; Frank B. Creekmore Award; Phi Delta Phi; Law Women, American Bar Association; Student Bar Association; Law Student Division; Clerk, Judicial Research Service, Public Law Institute.

Scholastic Background: M.A. in Political Science, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, December, 1978, 4.0 GPA. B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, College of Notre Dame of Maryland, May, 1977; Dean's List; Phi Alpha Theta; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; J. Millard Tawes Award in Political Science, May, 1977; Senior Class President.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Frantz, McConnell and Seymour, Knoxville, Tennessee, August 1979 to present; Research Assistant, Andrew Jackson Papers Project, Hermitage, August 1976-September 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

TED R. BRIGHT
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Top 5% of Class; American Jurisprudence Award; Contracts II; Student Bar Association; Association of Trial Lawyers of America.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Highest Honors) in History. The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, March 1976, Phi Beta Kappa; Bernadette Schmitt History Department Scholarship Recipient.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Frantz, McConnell and Seymour, Knoxville, Tennessee, August 1979 to present; Research Assistant, Andrew Jackson Papers Project, Hermitage, August 1976-September 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

NANCY L. CARNES
Bedford, Massachusetts

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Top 5% of Class; Tennessee Law Review, "Aesthetic Zoning"; Winner Research and Writing III Oral Advocacy Competition, Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Education, Western Illinois University, 1976; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; B.A. in English, Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, 1975; Dean's List; Full Tuition Scholarship, 1971-1975.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

PAUL E. CLECKNER
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Law Week Committee, Honor Code Committee, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science and History, Trevecca College and Vanderbilt University, June 1978; Dean's List, three years; Honor Society; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Senior Class President; Junior Class Student Government Association Representative; Head Dorm Resident; Departmental Assistant, History; Legislative Internship, Alpha Kappa Order (Vanderbilt University).


Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.
Location Preferred: Southeast.

RICHARD L. COLBERT
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
LSAT score: 745-Top 1% Nationally; Judicial Newsletter; Exchequer, Phi Delta Phi; Honor Code Committee, Judiciary-Grievance Committee, Election Committee Chairman, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Vanderbilt University, 1978; Dean's List; Political Science Association; Phi Eta Sigma; Freshman Honors Program in English; Kappa Sigma Fraternity.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Southeast.
ED REYNOLDS DAVIES, JR.
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Top 5% of class.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

JAMES A. DAVIS, JR.
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Top 15% of Class; Student Materials Editor, Tennessee Law Review; Runner-up, Research and Writing III Oral Advocacy Competition; Law Week Committee, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in English Literature, University of the South, 1977; Feature Editor, Sewanee Purple; Order of the Gownsman; Phi Delta Theta; Captain, Student Fire Department.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Miller & Martin, Chattanooga, Tennessee, Summer 1979 and December, 1979; Legal Assistant, Miller & Martin, Chattanooga, June 1977 to April 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: General Business, Corporate, Civil Litigation.

Location Preferred: Open.

MILES A. EHMLING
Hendersonville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Spring, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Psychology, University of the South, Spring 1978; Committee of the Order of the Gownsman; Psychology Teaching Lab Assistant; IFC Representative; President, Vice-President, Undergraduate Fraternity; Letterman, Track, Football; All Conference and Captain in Football; Nominated for NCAA Scholar Athlete; Member, German Club; Tutor-in-residence, Undergraduate Fraternity, 1979 (Scholarship).


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

SAM DAVIS ELLIOTT
Soddy Daisy, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in History, the University of the South, May 1978; Dean's List; Departmental Honors; St. Luke's Bookstore Committee; Order of the Gownsman; President, Pre-Law Club; Interfraternity Council; Phi Gamma Delta.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Chattanooga, Nashville.

MICHAEL E. EVANS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Top 10% of Class; Dean's List; Research Editor, Tennessee Law Review; Memorial Writer, Phillip C. Jessup International Law Moot Court Team; Student Bar Association; American Trial Lawyers Association; Phi Delta Phi; Student Assistant, Legal Research and Writing I; Student Advisor.

Scholastic Background: Graduate Study in Psychology, Science and Education, East Tennessee State University, 1974-1975. A.B. in Health and Physical Education, Pfeiffer College, Misenheimer, North Carolina, 1974; Dean's List; Varsity Basketball; National Education Association; Counselor, Special Olympics; Letterman's Club.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Chattanooga, Nashville.
SHARA A. FLACY
Ardmore, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association, Phi Delta Phi.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in English, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1978; Dean's List; Phi Beta Kappa, Gamma Beta Phi; University of Tennessee Alumni Valdeictorian Scholarship, John C. Hodges Scholarship; University of Tennessee, 1978; Dean's List; Student Bar Association; Coordinator of Faculty Evaluations.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi.

DEBRA L. FULTON
Lenoir City, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Phi Delta Phi.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Highest Distinction) in Business Administration, Tennessee Technological University, 1978; Recipient, Academic Work Scholarship and College of Business Administration Foundation Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi and Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society; Morton Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Organizational Chairman and Charter Member, Society of Business Students; Vice President, Sigma Iota Epsilon Business Honor Society; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Justice Attorney General, Student Council; Administrative Assistant, Ad Hoc Committee to Draft Student Code of Conduct; Ad Hoc Student Judicial Committee; Student Government.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

MELODY D. GENSON
McMinnville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Best Sectional Brief, Research and Writing III; Nomination for 1980 American Jurisprudence Award Property II; 1980 Advocates' Prize Competition; "Tennessee Juvenile Correction Services," Tennessee Law of Crimes, Public Law Institute; Second Year Representative, Dean's Advisory Council; Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar Association; Judiciary-Grievance Committee.

Scholastic Background: M.A. in Public Administration, Middle Tennessee State University, May, 1978. B.S. in Theater, Middle Tennessee State University, May, 1974; Nominations for Best Actress Junior and Senior Year.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Practice
Location Preferred: Open.

PHYLLIS M. GOLDEN
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Top 25% of Class; Clerk, Phi Delta Phi; Professional Activities, American Bar Association; Law Student Division; Student Bar Association; Coordinator of Faculty Evaluations.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Economics, Austin Peay State University, 1978; Minor in Business Administration Foundation Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi and Alpha Lambda Delta Honor Society; Economics Award; Lambuth College, 1979; Top 5% of Class; Alpha Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.; Candidate Homecoming Court.


Legal Practice Emphasis: UCC; Taxation.
Location Preferred: Open.

HAROLD WAYNE GRAVES
Jackson, Tennessee

Date of Availability: December, 1981.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Top 5% of Class; Alpha Kappa Psi, Professional Business Fraternity; American Marketing Association; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Economics, Austin Peay State University, 1979; Minor in Marketing and Business Administration, 1981. Dean's List, Economics Award; Academic Scholarship, Lambuth College.


Legal Practice Emphasis: UCC; Taxation.
Location Preferred: Open.
BRENDA HALL
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: March, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Tennessee Law Review: Research Editor, Casenote. "Labor Law—Representation Election—Pre-election Misrepresentations." 47 Tennessee Law Review, Number 2 (1980); Historian, Phi Delta Phi; Law Week Committee; Appointments Committee on Faculty, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Honors) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1978; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Beta Phi; Woodrow Wilson Society, Sigma Phi; Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity Rhomate, A.S. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science, Columbia State Community College, 1976; 8th in class; Student Government.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Labor.
Location Preferred: Southeast.

JOHN MARK HANCOCK
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Class rank; top half of class; University of Tennessee Law School Scholarship; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association Law Student Division; Guest Columnist, The University of Tennessee Daily Beacon Campus Newspaper; First Place, Optimist International Oratorical Competition.

Scholastic Background: M.B.A. in Management, University of Tennessee, 1981 (J.D./M.B.A. program); Dean's List; President, Graduate Student Body; Student Counselor, President's Advisory Council, B.S. (Cum Laude) in Social Science Education, University of Tennessee, 1978; Dean's List; Alpha Delta Kappa Scholar; Rody Scholar; University of Tennessee Delegate, Princeton's "Business Tomorrow" Convention, Washington, D.C.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

MARGARET E. HOBBS
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Casenote accepted by Tennessee Law Review; Secretary, Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta; Dean's Advisory Council.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Highest Honors) in English, University of Tennessee, June 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Cultural Attractions Committee; Cultural Affairs Board; Busker's Dinner Theater.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

RICHARD L. INGRAM
Charleston, Illinois

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Casenote accepted, Tennessee Law Review; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta; Treasurer, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Political Science, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois, May 1978; Financial Vice-President, Student Body, President's Council; University Planning & Budget; Chairman, Student-Faculty Fee Board; Illinois State Scholar; Sigma Iota Lambda; Pi Sigma Alpha; Student Senate; Legislative Scholarship; Chamber of Commerce; Precinct Committeeman.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

L. ROBYN JARVIS
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List; Top 10% of Class; Semi-Finalist, First Year Oral Arguments; Phi Alpha Delta; American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Assistant Editor, Forum Newspaper; Coordinator, Law School Organization Day, Secretary (1979), Committee Chairman for University Liaison Committee, Student Bar Association, Public Law Institute, Summer 1979; Outstanding Young Women of America, 1979.

Scholastic Background: M.S. in Counseling, Psychology, Memphis State University, 1978; Volunteer Probation Officer, City of Memphis First Offender Program; Mid-South Center for Marital Therapy, 1 year counseling and practicum; Kappa Delta Phi, B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Psychology, Memphis State University, 1976; President, Psi Chi Honor Society, 1976, Vice-President in 1975.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Vice President, Student Bar Association; Second Year Representative, American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Theology & Math, Milligan College, Johnson City, Tennessee, 1976; Recipient, Keys Academic Scholarship; President, Student Government Association; Chairman, Student Life Committee; Honorary Member, Board of Directors, Milligan College; President, Webb Hall; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.

Work Experience: Sales Representative, Student Manager, Organizational Manager, Regional Field Manager, Varsity Company, Nashville, Tennessee, 1973-1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Availability: December, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: American Trial Lawyers Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Law Women; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Memphis State University, May 1979; Dean's List; Pi Sigma Alpha, National Political Science Honorary.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Clerk, Phi Alpha Delta; Social Editor, The Forum, Law School Newspaper; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Semi-Finalist, Research and Writing Oral Advocacy Competition.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in History, University of Tennessee, 1977; Dean's List; President, Alpha Epsilon Phi Sorority; Mortar Board; Omicron Delta Kappa; Alpha Lambda Delta; Recipient, University of Tennessee Stipend for Internship to Tennessee General Assembly; Tennessee Intercollegiate State Legislature.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Availability: December, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Top Third in Class; Student Bar Association/Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Business Administration (Accounting), University of Tennessee, August 1976.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Taxation; Estate & Trust; Corporations and Business Combinations.

Location Preferred: Open.

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Best Brief, Research and Writing section, Spring 1979; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association; Christian Legal Society; Law Women; Faculty-Student Financial Aid and Scholarship Committee.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Distinction) in History and Political Science, University of North Carolina, Asheville, North Carolina, May 1978; Secretary-Treasurer, Phi Alpha Theta History Honor Society; Secretary, Political Science Association.

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Reed, Rogers & Trail, Murfreesboro, Tennessee, presently; Teacher/bookkeeper, Land O'Sky Ceramics, Asheville, North Carolina.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.
JANETTE LAY  
Oneida, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: December, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (with honors) in Human Services, University of Tennessee, August, 1979; Dean's List, 6 quarters; Field experience in law offices of Mostoller & Stulberg, Oak Ridge, Tennessee.  

Work Experience: Work Study, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1977-1979; Secretary, List, 6 quarters; Field experience in law offices of Mostoller & Stulberg, Oak Ridge, Tennessee.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal, Juvenile Justice.  

Location Preferred: East Tennessee.  

RICHARD THOMAS LEARY  
Johnson City, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Christian Legal Society, President, The Navigators.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.  

Location Preferred: Open.  

BETH A. LEVINE  
Memphis, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, Winter 1979; Top 10% of Class; Published Casenote in Winter 1980; Tennessee Law Review; Phi Alpha Delta; American Bar Association, Law School Division; Student Bar Association; Student Advisor.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Anthropology, Stanford University, Palo Alto, California, 1976-1978. Completed Undergraduate requirements in two years.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  

Location Preferred: Open.  

DAVID W. LONG  
Kingsport, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List; Top 15% of Class; Vice-President and Chairman, Professional Projects Committee, Phi Alpha Delta; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Representative, Crossley Bar Review; Judicial-Grievance Committee and Social Committee, Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. (High Honors) in Finance, University of Tennessee, June 1978: Torchbearer, 1978; President, Omicron Delta Kappa Honorary Leadership Society; Mortar Board; Tennessee Sigma-Chi-of-the-Year, 1978; Beta Gamma Sigma;Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Beta Phi; Outstanding Greek, 1976, 1977, 1978 and President, Interfraternity Council; Senator, Student Government Association; University Council to Chancellor; Secretary, Sigma Chi.  

Work Experience: Law Clerk, Ely & House, Knoxville, Tennessee, present­ly; Law Clerk, East Tennessee Title Corporation, Knoxville, Tennessee, presently; State Youth Coordinator, Jake Butcher for Governor Campaign, Nashville, Tennessee, 1978.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.  

Location Preferred: Southeast.  

KATHY A. MONTGOMERY  
Elizabethton, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: December, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Top 25% of Class; Howard S. Tuthill Scholarship, Financial Advisory Committee; University Mandatory Advising Committee; Professional Planning Activities Committee, Phi Delta Phi; Instructor, Street Law Program, Public Law Institute; Law Women; Student Bar Association; Women's Sports Intramural Team.  

Scholastic Background: Masters in Environmental Law, expected 1981, National Environmental Law Center, University of Vermont; "Synchronization of Canada Geese Embryos through Vocalizations," pending publication in Ecology; B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in College Scholars, Zoology and Biology, University of Tennessee, August 1978; Dean's List; Chancellor's Citation for Extraordinary Professional Promise.  

Work Experience: Student Advisor, University of Tennessee Liberal Arts Advisory Center, presently; Law Clerk, Dan Laws, Elizabethton, Tennessee, December 1979.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Environmental; Civil.  

Location Preferred: Open.  
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BRENDA J. MORGAN  
Johnson City, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Student Bar Association, Dean's Advisory Committee; Research and Writing I, II and III; Treasurer, Phi Alpha Delta; Semi-Finalist, Research and Writing Oral Advocacy Competition; Research and Writing III Instructor; American Bar Association/Law Student Division.  

Scholastic Background:  
June 1977; Various Office positions: Tennessee. June 1978; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Psi Chi Honor Fraternity for Psychology; Pre-Law Forum; Undergraduate Psychology Coalition.  

Work Experience:  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  

RANDALL S. MUCKENTHALER  
Oak Ridge, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Accounting, Carson-Newman College, May 1978; Dean's List; Varsity Basketball; Treasurer, Phi Alpha Delta; Vice-President, Alpha Kappa Phi.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.  

MICHAEL D. PEARIGEN  
Nashville, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Top 15% of Class; Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Political Science, Southwestern At Memphis, May 1977; Dean's List; Legislative Internship Program; Phi Kappa Alpha; Gamma Beta Phi; Southern Publications Board.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Civil Practice.  
Location Preferred: Tennessee, Southeast.  

RONALD L. SCHLICHER  
Kingston and Chattanooga, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Best Sectional Brief, Research and Writing III; Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Highest Honors) in History, University of Tennessee, June 1978; Dean's List every quarter; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Eta Sigma; Pi Sigma Alpha; President, University of Tennessee College Republicans; Circle K Service Organization; Captain, All University College Bowl Team.  


Military Training: ROTC training, two years.  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Chattanooga, Knoxville, Nashville, East Tennessee.  

GERALD M. SICILIANO  
Oakhurst, New Jersey  

Date of Availability: June, 1981.  

Law School Activities and Honors: Chancellor Glenn W. Woodlee Academic Scholarships; Top third of Class; Phi Delta Phi; Association of American Trial Lawyers; Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science (Minors in English and History), Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia, 1978; Dean's List, Pi Sigma Alpha, Political Science Honor Society; Phi Alpha Theta, History Honor Society; John Marshall Pre-Law Society.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation.  
Location Preferred: Open.
BRIAN L. SMITH  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, Fall 1979; Top 15% of Class; Glen Woodlee Scholarship; Phi Delta Phi Scholarship; First Place, Regional A.T.L.A. National Trial Advocacy Competition; Judicial Newsletter; Admissions Committee; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association; Law Student Division; Phi Delta Phi.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Litigation; Real Estate.  
Location Preferred: Open.

MICHAEL N. ST. CHARLES  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association; Staff, Forum, Law School Newspaper.  
Scholastic Background: Joint J.D./M.B.A. Program, anticipated Masters of Business Administration, June 1981; B.S. (High Honors) in Finance, University of Tennessee, 1978; Dean's List; Kappa Sigma Leadership Scholarship; President, Kappa Sigma; Phi Gamma Sigma.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate, Estate Planning.  
Location Preferred: Open.

LARRY C. STEPHENS  
Chattanooga, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: December, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in Accounting, The University of Tennessee, August 1974; Dean's List; Beta Alpha Psi; National Accounting Honor Society; Kappa Sigma; Intramural Athletics.  
Work Experience: CPA (Tax Accountant), Arthur Andersen & Co., Chattanooga, Tennessee 1974-79; Staff Assistant, Hamilton County Auditor's Department, Chattanooga, Tennessee, Summers 1974-1978.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.

PENNY J. WHITE  
Kingsport, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: March, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Tennessee Law Review; Dean's List; Top 10% of class; Phi Kappa Phi National Fellowship; American Jurisprudence Award, Contracts II; Student Representative, Curriculum Committee; Student Instructor, Research and Writing; Student Representative, American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Co-Chairman, Law Week Committee; Student Bar Association Executive Committee.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science and Criminal Justice, East Tennessee State University, June 1978; AAUP Outstanding Undergraduate Award 1978 (for Highest overall GPA); Phi Gamma Mu Outstanding Student in Social Science 1978; Phi Sigma Alpha Outstanding Student in Political Science 1977; President, Student Government; Chairperson, Tennessee State Board of Regents Presidents' Council.  
Work Experience: Research Assistant, Professor Joseph Cook, University of Tennessee Law School; Law Clerk, Legal Services of Upper East Tennessee; Research Assistant, Dick Pectol & Associates, Johnson City.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Criminal; however, Flexible.  
Location Preferred: East Tennessee, but open.

ANDREA A. WHITE-RANDALL  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1981.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Second Place, Research and Writing III Brief Competition; Phi Delta Phi.  
Scholastic Background: Joint Degree, J.D./M.B.A. Program, University of Tennessee, Area in Finance. Business Administration (With Honors), the University of Mississippi, December 1974; Dean's List, Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; President, Kappa Delta; Officer, Association of Women Student; Selected as One of Seven Outstanding Young Women of Kingsport, Tennessee, 1977.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate.  
Location Preferred: Open.
JANE L. WRIGHT
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1981.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Phi Delta Phi; Student Bar Association;
American Bar Association; Law Student Division; Christian Legal Society;
Law Women; Staff, Forum, Law School Newspaper.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in English, Sanford University, May 1978; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; Pense Literary Magazine; Sigma Tau Delta; Rotoract; Hypathia, Pi Gamma Mu; Vice-President, Pi Gamma Mu; Vice-President, Delta Zeta Sorority.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.
CLASS OF 1982
DOUGLASS R. BEAM  
Gastonia, North Carolina  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
American Bar Association; Student  
Bar Association; Christian Legal  
Society.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum  
Laude) in Journalism, University of  
Tennessee, 1979; Dean's List; Staff  
Writer, The Volunteer, 1979; Sigma  
Delta Chi, Society of Professional  
Journalist.  
Work Experience: Professional  
Photography, Self-employed,  
1979-1980; Staff Writer, Office of  
Public Information, Western Carolina  
University.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.

KEITH E. BELL  
Hendersonville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum  
Laude) in Political Science, University of  
Tennessee, 1979; Dean's List; Staff  
Writer, The Volunteer, 1979; Sigma  
Delta Chi, Society of Professional  
Journalist.  
Work Experience: Public Information  
Editor, Tennessee Valley Authority,  
Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979; Tool  
Designer, Robertshaw Controls, Knox­ 
vile, Tennessee, 1978; Paralegal,  
Sanders and Lincoln, Hendersonville,  
Tennessee, 1977; Tool and Die Maker,  
Hacket Precision Company, Nash­ 
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Southeast or  
Southwest.

MARK L. BLEVINS  
Lancaster, Pennsylvania  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Howard C. Warner Scholarship Fund;  
American Bar Association, Law Stu­ 
dent Division; Student Bar Associa­ 
tion.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. Sc.  
(High Distinction) in Social Science,  
Pennsylvania State University, June  
1979; Dean's List; Lampeter-  
Strasburg Education Association  
Scholarship, 1975-1979; Bayard D.  
and Ethel M. Kunkle Scholarship,  
1976-1977; Bethlehem Loop  
Work Experience: Intern, Dauphin  
County Public Defender's Office, Har­ 
rtsburg, Pennsylvania, June 1978 to  
September 1978; Intern, Legal Ser­ 
dices, Inc., Chambersburg, Penn­ 
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.

WILLIAM E. BOOKER  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Fellow of the Council on Legal Educa­ 
tional Opportunity.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Po­ 
litical Science (Pre-Law), South­ 
western at Memphis, Tennessee,  
June, 1978; Southwestern Leadership  
Award, 1973-1977; Co-Chairman,  
Black Student Association at  
Southwestern at Memphis, 1974- 
Freshman Representative, Social  
Work Experience: Counselor, Family  
Educational Advisory Association,  
Nashville, Tennessee, 1977-1979; Re­ 
searcher, Vollenite Evergreen Com­ 
munity Action, Memphis, Tennessee,  
1976-1977; Group Worker, Operation  
Action, Memphis, Tennessee,  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Legislative  
Process Insurance; Sport  
and Entertainment Law.  
Location Preferred: Open.

ROBERT E. BOSTON  
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, Fall 1979; Classing Stan­ 
ding—5th out of 217; Student Bar As­ 
sociation.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Po­ 
litical Science, Vanderbilt University,  
Nashville, Tennessee, May 1979;  
Undergraduate Psychology Organiza­ 
tion, 1977-1979; Undergraduate Po­ 
litical Science Organization, 1977-1979;  
Vice-President, Social  
Chairman, Kappa Alpha Order,  
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Boston  
& Weatherford, Lawrenceburg, Ten­ 
nessee, May 1979 to September 1979;  
Self-employed (Agricultural) Triple B  
Farm, Ethridge, Tennessee, May 1978  
to September 1978; Law Clerk, Boston  
& Weatherford, Lawrenceburg, Ten­ 
nessee, May 1977 to September 1977;  
Lifeguard, David Crockett State Park,  
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, May 1975  
to September 1975; Worker, Garment  
Factory, Kay Windsor, Inc., Law­ 
renceburg, Tennessee, May 1974 to  
September 1974.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: General.  
Location Preferred: Open.
JOHN J. BRITTON
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
American Bar Association; Law Student Division; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, June, 1979; Dean’s List every quarter 1975-1979; Special Research at Emory University for UT Honors History Course; Eta Sigma Phi, Classics Honor Society, 1976-1979; Pi Sigma Alpha, Political Science Honor Fraternity, 1977-1979; President 1978-1979, Phi Gamma Delta, 1976-1979.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

NANCY J. BUTLER
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in French, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1975; Pi Delta Phi French Honor Society.

Work Experience: Administrative Assistant, Lamar House, Bijou Theater, Knoxville, January 1978 to December 1979; Assistant Manager, Copper Cellar Restaurant, Knoxville, Tennessee, March 1978 to December 1978; Restaurant Manager, Sheraton Campus Inn, Knoxville, Tennessee, June 1977 to March 1978.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville or surrounding area.

CAREN CARDEN
Huntsville, Alabama

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Law Women; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Christian Legal Society.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Marketing, University of Alabama, 1979; Dean’s List; Beta Gamma Sigma; American Marketing Association.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Business and Real Estate; however, Flexible.
Location Preferred: South (Summer Clerkship in Knoxville).

JOE T. CHILDRESS
Clarksville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Scholastic Background:
B.A. in Political Science, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, 1979; Undergraduate Political Science Association, Undergraduate Philosophy Association.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: South.

N. PAMELA CHRISTIAN
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Law Week Committee, Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Microbiology, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1978; Vol Corps; Resident Assistant; Treasurer, Alpha Epsilon Delta.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Personal injury, Products Liability.
Location Preferred: Open.
STEVEN G. CHURCHWELL
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: May, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:  
American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Christian Legal Society.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Vanderbilt University, May 1979; Tennessee Legislative Internship Program, Senate Commerce and Labor Committee; First Place Speaker, Butler University Debate Tournament; Eta Sigma Phi.

Legal Practice Emphasis: International Law.
Location Preferred: Open.

JUDY M. CORNETT
Lenoir City, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, Fall Quarter, 1979 and Winter Quarter, 1980; Top 5% of Class; John W. Green Scholarship; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Law Women.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Highest Honors) in Honors History and College Scholars, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1977; Dean's List; Phi Beta Kappa; National Merit Scholar; Bernadotte E. Schmitt History Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi; Co-Chairperson, Liberal Arts Dean's Student Advisory Council; Student Member, Medieval Studies Committee.
Work Experience: Law Clerk, Fowler and Robertson, Knoxville, Tennessee, September 1979 to present; Paralegal, University of Tennessee Legal Clinic Community Office, Knoxville, Tennessee, September 1977 to September 1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

MARC D. COUNTS
Johnson City, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Intramurals.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Beta Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Kappa Sigma Fraternity; Intramurals.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

PETER CURCIO
Bristol, Virginia

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in American Studies, University of Notre Dame, 1979; Nomination by Professor to Committee on Academic Progress; Resident Assistant; Varsity Wrestling.
Work Experience: Manager of Swim & Tennis Club, Tri Cities Industrial Builders, Bristol, Virginia, Summer, 1979; Manager of Concessions, Tri Cities Industry Builders, Bristol, Virginia, Summer, 1978; Owner and Manager of Concessions, Tennessee Elk's Club, Bristol, Tennessee, Summer 1975-77.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

ROBERT E. LEE DAVIES
Franklin, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in History, Washington & Lee University, 1979; Dean's List; Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Rugby Club; Student Teacher.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee.
LAUREL D. DENTON
Oak Ridge, Tennessee
Date of Availability: May, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Law Women; Judicial Grievance Committee, Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in History, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979; Dean's List; Phi Eta Sigma Honor Fraternity; Phi Kappa Phi Honor Fraternity.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

MICHAEL A. DEPARTO
Lyndhurst, New Jersey
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Management, Fairleigh Dickinson University, 1978; Dean's List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

KELLY L. FREY
Nashville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Work Experience: Background in basic biomedical research, with emphasis in Human Pathology; One year banking and finance experience, First American; Two years corporate planning experience, Federal Express Corporation; Familiar with advanced computer systems; extensive public speaking experience; numerous publications in international business journals.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

STEVEN L. GILL
Knoxville, Tennessee
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Honors) in Honors History, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979; University of Tennessee, Board of Trustees, 1979-80; President, Student Body, 1978-79; President, Omicron Delta Kappa, 1978-79; Torchbearer Award; Student Counselor to University President; National Alumni Association Board of Governors; University Council to Chancellor of University; Student Affairs Committee; Board of Trustees; Varsity Basketball; Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Work Experience: Accepted 1980 Summer Clerkship with Dearborn and Ewing, Nashville; Substitute Teacher, Farragut High School, Knoxville, September 1977 to present; Student Orientation Assistant, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, June 1977 to September 1978; Retail Salesman, Athletic House, Knoxville, April 1974 to June 1977.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

WANDA GRAHAM GLENN
Kansas City, Kansas
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Scholastic Background: M.A. (4.0 Cumulative) in Speech-Communication; Dean's List; Paper for National Speech Communication Association Convention; Teaching Assistant. B.A. (3.25) in Speech and English, Wichita State University, 1969; Dean's List; Mortar Board, Debate Team, Debate Society; Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha; President, Zeta Phi Eta Speech Fraternity; Board Member, Knoxville Women's Center.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville.
HUGH STANLEY HARRIS, JR.
Atlanta, Georgia

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law School Division.
Scholastic Background: A.B. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Georgia, June 11, 1979; Dean's List.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Atlanta, Georgia.

BRIAN P. HATCHER
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law School Division.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in English, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga, May, 1979; Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity, ritualist and national delegate; Raven Society; Lambda Iota Tau English Honor Society; Student Orientation Board, Ambassadors Program, University of Tennessee Chattanooga.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

JOHN R. HELDMAN
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Christian Legal Society.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

DIANA L. HUFFMAN
Charleston, West Virginia

Date of Availability: Spring, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Ballet, The Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, Virginia, May 1979; Dean's List; Bristol Concert Ballet Company for three years.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

DIANA L. HUFFMAN
Charleston, West Virginia

Date of Availability: Spring, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Ballet, The Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, Virginia, May 1979; Dean's List; Bristol Concert Ballet Company for three years.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

VANETTE H. HUGHES
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law School Division, Affirmative Action Committee.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Special Distinction) in Political Science, University of Oklahoma, May, 1979; Dean's List: Phi Beta Kappa; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Top Five Senior Comuter Award; Kappa Alpha Order Rose; Robert Dean Bass Memorial Scholarships; Delta Delta Delta Sorority Scholarship; Kappa Alpha Order Scholarship; Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honor Society; Model United Nations, Algerian Delegation.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Knoxville; Chattanooga; Nashville.
STEPHANIE L. HUNTER
Miami, Florida

Data of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Hymen Scholarship; Secretary, Christian Legal Society; Student Bar Association, American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Navigators.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Elementary Education, Florida State University, 1978; Dean's List; Navigators; Resident Assistant.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Consumer; however, Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

JOHN JOSEPH KING
Knoxville, Tennessee

Data of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude), University of Tennessee, August 1974; Dean's List.

Work Experience: Patrol Plane Mission Commander, supervision of a thirteen man aircrew in independent, world-wide anti-submarine warfare & maritime patrol; Electrical/Instrument Branch Officer with responsibility for electrical maintenance on nine Maritime Patrol Aircraft, Supervised the work of 20 men; Weapon System Trainer Tractics Instructor and Computer programmer, United States Navy.

Military Experience: Lieutenant, United States Navy, 1974-79.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

JEFFREY L. LAY
Dyersburg, Tennessee

Data of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List, Fall 1979; Top 20% of the Class; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, March 1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

GREGORY G. LITTLE
Franklin, Ohio

Data of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Top 10% of Class.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude), in Political Science, Drew University, Madison, New Jersey, June 1976; A.A. (Cum Laude), Lee's Junior College, June 1975, Jackson, Kentucky; Dean's List, Lee's Junior College; History Award, Drew University; Freshman & Sophomore Representative, Pi Sigma Alpha; Captain & Most Valuable Player Varsity Basketball (Drew & Lee, Colleges).


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

STEPHEN J. LUSK
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Data of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law School Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Management, Carson-Newman College, May 1979; President, Columbian Literary Society; Chief Justice, Student Government Association; Walker Law Scholarship.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.
JAMES D. LYLE  
Cleveland, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: May, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Top 20% of Class; Student Bar Association.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

FREDERICK M. MCDONALD  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Vice President, Legal Christian Society.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in International Regional Development, University of Tennessee, June 1978.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

PATRICIA L. MCNUTT  
Oak Ridge, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Dean's List; Project Committee. American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Student Bar Association; Affirmative Action Representative, Law Women; Volleyball, Basketball, Intramural Teams.
Scholastic Background: M.B.A. (Joint Program-JD/MBA), The University of Tennessee, expected to graduate June 1982; B.A. (High Honors) in Psychology, University of Tennessee, June 1977; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma Beta Phi; Psychology Coalition.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

MICHAEL G. MESKIN  
Springfield, New Jersey  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, Muhlenberg College, Allentown, Pennsylvania, 1979.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

GREGORY K. MILLER  
LaFollette, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: Spring, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association, Christian Legal Society.
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Summa Cum Laude) in History, Lincoln Memorial University, Spring, 1979; Valedictorian, Class of 1979; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities; President, Mu Nu Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta Historical Honor Society; Vice-President, Epsilon Chapter of Alpha Chi Scholarship Honor Society.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: East Tennessee.
PHILIP E. MISCHKE  
Memphis, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
National Collegiate Athletic Association; Graduate School Scholarship;  
Christian Legal Society; Student Bar Association; Intramural Sports.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Distinction) in Literature, Southwestern University at Memphis, Tennessee, May 1979; President, Honor Council and Fellowship of Christian Athletes; Vice-President, Omicron Delta Kappa; Captain, Varsity Football Team; Who's Who in American Colleges & Universities; Volunteer Award with Big Brothers Association at Memphis; Mortar Board; Alpha Tau Omega.  

Work Experience:  

Legal Practice Emphasis: Family law; Juvenile law.  

Location Preferred: Open.  


KATHERINE R. MITCHELL  
Glade Spring, Virginia  
Date of Availability: Spring, June, 1982.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background: SA (Cum Laude) in History and Political Science, King College, May, 1979; Dean's List; Social Editor, Yearbook Staff; Ad's Manager, Paper Staff; Intercollegiate Tennis Team; Intercollegiate Cross-Country Team.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  

Location Preferred: Open.  


MATTHEW P. MULROY  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Upper 20% of class; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law School Division.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in Marketing, University of Tennessee, June, 1979; Dean's List; State and Local President, Phi Beta Lambda Business Fraternity; President, American Marketing Association; Placed first in UTK Speech & Theatre Speech Contest; National Speech & Debate Contest; Business Students Advisory Council to the Deans; Student Conduct Review Board; Who's Who in State of Tennessee; Phi Beta Lambda; Team Captain, Marketing VENTURE Analysis Group.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  

Location Preferred: Open.  


DAVID C. NEWMAN  
Setauket, New York  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, Fall 1979.  

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Cum Laude) in Political Science & Economics, The American University, Washington, DC, May 1979; Dean's List, 6 semesters; Pi Sigma Alpha National Political Science Honor Society; Honors in Political Science; Teaching Assistant, Economics & Political Science.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  

Location Preferred: Open.  


THOMAS J. OVERTON  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  

Law School Activities and Honors:  
Dean's List, Fall 1979; Harold C. Warner Scholarship; American Bar Association, Law School Division; Student Bar Association.  

Scholastic Background: A.B. in English, Davidson College, Davidson, North Carolina, 1979; Summer study at Oxford University, England; J.R. McConnell Honor Scholarship, Kappa Alpha.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  

Location Preferred: Open.  


DANA ELAINÉ PACK
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Alan Novak Scholarship Fundraiser.

Scholastic Background:
B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science and Criminal Justice, Dallas Baptist College, Dallas, Texas, May, 1979. Dean's List, Second in Class; National Scholarship Winner; Alpha Chi Honor Society; Alfred H. Noole Scholarship; Student Government Association (Senator, secretary, parliamentarian and Attorney General); Academic Scholarship Winner; Political Science Departmental Award and award for Academic Excellence (Jr. and Sr. Class); Criminal Justice Departmental Award (Sr. year); Summer Student Ambassador on tour in Mexico City.

Work Experience: Student Assistant to the Vice-President of Student Affairs, Ohio State University, Summer 1979; Executive Secretary, Undergraduate Student Government, Ohio State University, 1977-1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

ROBIN L. PARKER
Worthington, Ohio

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Law Women; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background:
B.S. in Social Studies (Education), Ohio State University, June 1979; Dean's List, Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee; Ohio Staters, Inc.; Assistant Director, Academic Affairs, Undergraduate Student Government.

Work Experience: Student Assistant to the Vice-President of Student Affairs, Ohio State University, Summer 1979; Executive Secretary, Undergraduate Student Government, Ohio State University, 1977-1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

DONALD E. PARISH
Huntingdon, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background:
B.S. in Political Science, University of Tennessee at Martin, June, 1979; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; Alumni Internship Scholarship; Political Science Award. A.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Political Science, Jackson State Community College, Jackson, Tennessee, 1975-1977; Dean's List; Phi Theta Kappa Honor Fraternity; History Award.


Legal Practice Emphasis: General Private Practice.

Location Preferred: Tennessee.

PAUL T. PARRISH
Franklin, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1983.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background:
B.A. in Political Science, Southwest at Memphis, June, 1979; Honor Roll; Dean's List; Treasurer, Sigma Nu; President, Omicron Delta Kappa; Secretary, Honor Council; Treasurer, Mortar Board; Student member, College Board of Trustees; Student member, Committee on Admissions and Financial Aid; Finance Chairman, Dilemma Speaker's Symposium; Kinnedy Community Volunteer Wall Street Journal Award for Academic Achievement.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

RICK D. PENBERTON
Phoenix, Arizona

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law School Division.

Scholastic Background:
B.S. (With Honors) in Communication, The University of Tennessee, December 1978; Dean's List Every Quarter; Top 15% in Class Standing; Academic Scholarship 2 years (ACT), Published article, chosen to write for the University Homecoming Magazine.

Work Experience: Litigation Assistant, Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tennessee, February 1979 to present; Landscape Designer/Manager, Tennessee Nursery & Seed Company, Cleveland, Tennessee, 1976.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.
DOUGLAS R. PIERCE
Heiskell, Tennessee

Date of Availability: May, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Communications, Morehead State University, Kentucky, May, 1976; Dean’s List, Gamma Beta Phi; ROTC Graduate Fellowship Award, Varsity Track Team.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

SAM H. POTEET, JR.
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: Spring, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Member, Readmission Committee; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta; Student-Faculty Committee.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Accounting, Tennessee Technological University, 1979; Honor Roll, Eight Quarters; Treasurer, Rush Chairman, Sigma Chi, Varsity Golf Team, 1975-1979; Intramural Sports.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Tax or Accounting; however, Flexible.

Location Preferred: Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis.

FRANK B. POTTS
Florence, Alabama

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Phi Alpha Delta; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Highest Honors) in Business, Southern Missionary College, May 1978; Dean’s List (Honor Roll); National Historical Honor Society; Student Senate; Southern Accent Staff, College Newspaper; History Club; Vice-President, Religious Liberty Club; Debate Team; Constitutional Revision Committee.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Southeast.

ERNANDO J. RAMOS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Member of Student-Faculty Committee.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in Finance, The University of Tennessee, December, 1979; Director, Student Book Store; Special Events Committee; fluent in German and Spanish.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; International; Commercial.

Location Preferred: Open.

ROBERT A. RILEY
Carrollton, Kentucky

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Government, Business Administration (Double Major), Western Kentucky University, May, 1979; Presidents Scholar; Dean’s List, Pi Sigma Alpha; Public Administration Club; Students in Free Enterprise Competition; Special Olympics Buddy.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.
ELMA E. RODGERS
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Top 1/3 of class; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: M.A. in English, North Carolina State University, 1975; Dean's List, two years; Phi Kappa Phi; Graduate Teaching Assistant, Two years. B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in English, Seton Hall University, South Orange, New Jersey, 1973; Dean's List; Study/Travel Program, Institute of European Studies, Vienna, Austria.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

BRUCE A. SAUNDERS
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; Christian Legal Society.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, David Lipscomb College, June, 1979; Dean's List for Eight Quarters; Editor, David Lipscomb Newspaper; President, Debate Team; President, Political Science Club; Vice-President, Student Government; Academic Scholarship for four years; Corporation Scholarship; Fellow of Christian Athletes Scholarship; Third place in National Extemporaneous Speaking Championship; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities; Lippscomb Oratorical Contest Winner; Dean's Academic Advisory Committee; Tennis Team.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Open.

GARY C. SHOCKLEY
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Dean's List, Fall 1979; John W. Green Scholarship, 1979-1980.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Highest Honors) in History, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979-1979; Stephens Hoffman History Scholar; 1978 Captain Robert A. Burke Award for Fiction; Upper Division Honors Program for History Department; Phi Kappa Phi; Phi Beta Kappa.

Work Experience: Utility Worker (Dietary Department), Park West Hospital, Knoxville, Tennessee, September 1974 to September 1979.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Legal Aid. Location Preferred: Open.

DONALD L. SCHOLES
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Chairman, Publicity Committee; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Biology, Belmont College, Nashville, Tennessee, April, 1977; Dean's List; Gamma Beta Phi, Service Fraternity; Alpha Chi Honor Society; Who's Who Among American College Students.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible. Location Preferred: Tennessee.

JERRY Y. SCOTT
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Law Week Committee, Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (With Honors) in History and Economics, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, June 1979; Dean's List; President, Reese Hall Resident's Association; President, Dorm President's Council; Student Coordinating Committee, Student Government Association; Canoe and Hiking Club;


Legal Practice Emphasis: Tort Litigation, Criminal. Location Preferred: Open.
MARK C. SCRUGGS
Nashville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Nashville.

MARK ALBERT SKELTON
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division.
Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Business Administration, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979; Dean's List; Phi Kappa Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; Gamma Beta Phi; Pi Sigma Alpha; Elizabeth Z. Smith Scholarship; Society for Advancement of Management; American Marketing Association; American Society for Public Administration; Army ROTC and Tennessee Ranger Battalion; Intramurals.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

DEBORAH U. SMITH
Charlotte, North Carolina

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Zeta Tau Alpha Scholarship; Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Russian History, University of Tennessee at Chapel Hill, 1979; Phi Alpha Theta History Honor Society; Intramural Supervisor and Official; Varsity Volleyball and Basketball; Panhellenic Delegate, Scholarship Chairman, Intramural Representative; History and Reporter, Zeta Tau Alpha.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

RICHARD K. SMITH
Franklin, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Biology, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1979; Dean's List; Resident Assistant; Alpha Epsilon Delta Honor Society; Eagle Scout.
Work Experience: Resident Assistant, University of Tennessee, 1978-80; Salesman, Wynn & Graff, Nashville, Tennessee, 1977-80; Greens-Keepers, Crockett Springs Golf Course, Nashville, Tennessee, 1974-76.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

DAVID M. SMYTHE
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.
Scholastic Background: B.A. in Anthropology, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, December, 1972; Editorial writer, Hustler.
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
ALAN L. SPEAR
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors:
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in Political Science, Purdue University, May, 1979; Vice-President, Pi Sigma Alpha Political Science Honorary; "Outstanding Percussionist 1979" Award, Purdue 'All American' Marching Band.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

VINCENT A. STEPTER
Memphis, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Black American Law Student Association.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

MARY E. STRICKLIN
Savannah, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: American Bar Association/Law School Division; Student Bar Association; Law Women.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Summa Cum Laude) in Political Science/Social Science, Mississippi University for Women, May, 1979; Dean's List; President's List; Vice-President, Mortar Board; Phi Kappa Phi; President, Junior Honor Society; President, Pre-Law Club.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

BRUCE C. TAYLOR
Tullahoma, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. in History, the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, 1975; Dean's List, Five Quarters.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.

JUDY D. TEICH
Knoxville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association/Law Student Division; Co-chairperson, Law Women.

Scholastic Background: B.S. in Sociology, East Tennessee State University, August, 1979; Dean’s List; Invited to become Graduate Teaching Assistant in Sociology; Student Co-Producer, Rape Forum, Spring, 1979; Outside Activities include Vice-President and Newsletter Editor, Animal Population and Welfare Group and Radio and TV Guest Speaker regarding Animal Care and Responsibility and Issues of Interest to the Public regarding Domesticated Animals.

Work Experience: Administrative Assistant to Vice-President, New York City Public Relations; Remedial Math Teaching Assistant, Federal Program, New York City High School; Supervisor, Subscription Department of New York City-based Magazine and Book Club.

Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.
Location Preferred: Open.
JAMES P. THOMPSON
Franklin, Tennessee

Date of Availability: May, 1982.

Scholastic Background: M.A. in Economics, University of Tennessee, December, 1977; Graduate Student Representative to Faculty; B.A. in Economics, Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1971; President, Phi Kappa Sigma; Honorary Math Society.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

WILLIAM G. TIDWELL, JUNIOR
Chattanooga, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, the University of Tennessee in Chattanooga, May, 1979; Dean’s List; Delta Omicron Epsilon Honor Society for Economics; Phi Gamma Mu; Placed First, Persuasion Category Student Speech Competition; Legislative Internship Program; Bicentennial Youth Debates/District and Regional levels.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

BRIAN H. TRAMMELL
Oak Ridge, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in History and English, The University of Tennessee, June, 1979; Dean’s List; Phi Beta Kappa; Phi Eta Sigma; Who’s Who Among American College Students; Bernadette Schmitt Memorial Scholarship for Merit in History; University of Tennessee Central Film Committee; University of Tennessee Marching Band; Intramurals.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

DAVID J.H. TWIGGS
Kingsport, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: American Bar Association, Law Student Division; Chairperson, Projects Committee; Curriculum Committee.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (Magna Cum Laude) in Business Administration, Tusculum College, Greeneville, Tennessee, May 1979; Dean’s List, Alumni Scholar; Warren Lynn Drain Award-Highest Business Average; President’s List; Student Government Positions; Chairperson, Old Oak Folk Festival; Assistant Choir Tour Manager.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Open.

HOWARD L. UPCHURCH
Pikeville, Tennessee

Date of Availability: June, 1982.

Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.

Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in Business Administration, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, June, 1979; Dean’s List.


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.

Location Preferred: Middle Tennessee; East Tennessee.
VICKIE V. VALENTINE  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; Law Women.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (High Honors) in Zoology, The University of Tennessee, December, 1977; Top 10% of Class; Phi Beta Kappa; University of Tennessee Sport Parachute Club.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville or Maryville, Tennessee.

RICHARD T. WALLACE  
Sevierville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Scholastic Background: M.S. with Distinction in Meteorology, Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California, 1975; Dean's List; Sigma Xi; Scientific Research Society. B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Math/Philosophy, Carson Newman College, Jefferson City, Tennessee, 1968; Attorney General, Student Government Association; Blue Key National Honor Fraternity; American Institute of Physics; Alpha Chi.  
Work Experience: Manager, Geophysics Training Department; Naval Oceanography Command; Meteorological Operations Officer, Naval Weather Service Facility, Pensacola, Florida, 1977; Meteorological Officer/Intelligence Officer U.S.S. New Orleans, San Diego, California, 1975-77; Apollo-Soyuz Test Project on-scene Meteorologist, U.S.S. New Orleans/NASA; Senior Meteorological Forecaster, Fleet Weather Central Rota, Spain, 1969-71; American Meteorological Society.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Environmental Law/Meteorology.  
Location Preferred: Open.

CURTIS L. WATKINS  
Huntington, West Virginia  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia, May 1979; Dean's List; Pi Sigma Alpha; Phi Alpha Theta; John Marshall Pre-Law Association; Investigator, Political Science Department; Center for the study of the Presidency Seminar; Clerk, Fraser-Singleton Legislative Program for West Virginia Legislature.  
Work Experience: General Research, Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee College of Law, presently; Assistant, Law Library, University of Tennessee College of Law, Fall 1979.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.

JETT L. WHITMER  
Nashville, Tennessee  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: B.S. (With Honors) in History and English, The University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, May, 1979; Chancellor's List; Phi Alpha Theta National History Honorary; Features Editor, Carolina Journal; Society of 49.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.

BILL G. WHITTAKER  
Charlotte, North Carolina  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. in History and English, The University of North Carolina, Charlotte, May, 1979; Chancellor's List; Phi Alpha Theta National History Honorary; Features Editor, Carolina Journal; Society of 49.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.

CURTIS L. WATKINS  
Huntington, West Virginia  
Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors: Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  
Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in Political Science, Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia, May 1979; Dean's List; Pi Sigma Alpha; Phi Alpha Theta; John Marshall Pre-Law Association; Investigator, Political Science Department; Center for the study of the Presidency Seminar; Clerk, Fraser-Singleton Legislative Program for West Virginia Legislature.  
Work Experience: General Research, Public Law Institute, University of Tennessee College of Law, presently; Assistant, Law Library, University of Tennessee College of Law, Fall 1979.  
Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Open.
STEVEN E. WINN  
Memphis, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Bar Association; Phi Alpha Delta.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in History, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, June, 1978; President and Ritualist, Lambda Chi Alpha; Representative, Dean's Student Advisory Council for the History Department; University of Tennessee Discussion Team; Phi Eta Sigma; Gamma Beta Phi; Eta Sigma Phi.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: Knoxville, Memphis or Nashville.  

STEVEN K. WOOD  
Brentwood, Tennessee  

Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
Student Bar Association; American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  

Scholastic Background: B.B.A. (Magna Cum Laude) in Accounting, Memphis State University, Memphis, Tennessee, May, 1978; Beta Gamma Sigma Business Honor Fraternity.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Corporate; Tax.  
Location Preferred: Open.  

ROGER L. YOUNG  
St. Petersburg, Florida  

Date of Availability: June, 1982.  
Law School Activities and Honors:  
American Bar Association, Law Student Division.  

Scholastic Background: B.A. (Cum Laude) in American Studies, The University of South Florida, Charlotte, Tampa, Florida, December, 1978; Dean's List; Top 5% of Class; Honor Society; Phi Kappa Phi; Graduated from St. Petersburg, Jr. College with honors.  


Legal Practice Emphasis: Flexible.  
Location Preferred: South, Preferably Florida.